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Short biography
Kate Birch, RSHom (NA), CCH, CMT
Minneapolis (USA)
Homeopath, Massage Therapist and Doula
Homeopathy: Classical Homeopathy for the whole family; pediatrics, infections, injury and
trauma, developmental problems, learning disorders, mental and emotional issues,
depression, anxiety, sexual abuse, woman's issues, digestive complaints, neurological
disorders, general health management etc.
Diet and nutrition: Specifically in areas of toxicity, fasting and cleansing, dietary
recommendations relating to candida, hormonal imbalances, and digestive problems. A whole
foods approach to balance, tonify and nourish organ systems.
Therapeutic massage: Deep tissue is my forte with and emphasis on neuromuscular work for
restructuring the neurological imprint of holding patterns in the body. Work focused on rehab
from auto injuries, freeing postural limitations and oriental style techniques aimed at
toning/detoxing specific organ systems through the meridian channels. Therapeutic massage
for relaxation and stress management.
Energy work: This is a catchall term for the work I do with the energetic body. Having its roots
in Healing Touch tm Shamanic style healing and intuitive guidance, this work specifically is
aimed at opening and channeling the energy flows in the system, releasing blocked areas
from the energy field and psychic surgery. This work can be purely relaxation or can be
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directed to realigning the auric system after physical or emotional trauma, shock, or
medication and drug use. With the use of relaxation techniques and hands on to specific
areas, an individual’s pain is explored from this life or past lives, as to how it came to be, what
mental and emotional conditions are stored there, from here the resolve and reintegration of
the information gathered takes place.
Doula services: Physical and emotional support during labor and delivery. With the use of
homeopathic remedies, massage techniques and presence of being my intention is to assist
the mother in what ever way necessary, for support through her birthing process.
Since 1990 Kate has over 1900 hours in homeopathic and clinical education, with an
additional 700 hours in massage and bodywork training. She has been providing Doula
services since 2001. She has been teaching homeopathy in lecture and classroom settings
since 1994. Kate has a general practice for men, women and children for all health concerns
from infancy throughout life.	
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Outline for weekend curriculum
Homeopathic Prevention and Treatment of Infectious Contagious Disease

Saturday, 12.03.2011
9:00-11:00am
Introduction: survey of international advancements in Homeopathic prevention
Homeopathic Philosophy
Acute disease vs chronic disease, introduction of miasms
Dissimilar diseases
Purpose of acute disease
Homeopathic prophylaxis
Genus Epidemicus
Susceptibility
Potency selection
Use of nosodes
Each of the following sections includes a description of the pathogenesis of the diseases, current
vaccinations and their side-effects, homeopathic prevention and treatment, materia medica, posology,
prognosis and sample cases.
Break 11:00-11:20
11:30am-1:00pm
Diseases affecting the nervous system
Tetanus, Rabies, Polio, Diphtheria, Whooping cough
Lunch 1:00-2:15pm
2:30-5:30pm Mid-afternoon break 4:00 ish
Exanthematic diseases
Scarlet fever, Roseola,
Measles and German measles
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Chicken pox, Cow pox, Small pox

Sunday, 13.03.2011.
9:00-11:00am
Tropical diseases, diseases of the liver
Yellow fever, Dengue fever, Malaria, Typhoid, Cholera
Glandular diseases, diseases of the lung and sequalea to disease: cancer
Mumps, Influenza, Mono, Pneumonia, Tuberculosis
Break 11:00-11:20
11:30am-1:00pm
Dissimilar disease (Organon)
Three possible reactions
History of Vaccination
Understanding Vaccinosis
How Vaccines Affect your Child’s Immune System A study into the history of vaccination and the
relevance of current day vaccination schedules
•

An overview of susceptibility of the individual, how vaccinations affect susceptibility, and the bell curve
of disease through populations

•

Vaccinations in the infant’s developing immune system

•

If parents decide to not vaccinate what other choices do they need to make to support that
decision

Lunch 1:00-2:15pm
2:30- 3:30 The Immune System, Vaccine injury, never been well since, Iatrogenic diseases,
otitis media, allergies, asthma, autoimmune conditions Autism, behavioral disorders,
Homeopathic treatment of vaccine injury, Cases
Short break
3:45-4:30
An introduction to a 4-year self administered Homeopathic prophylaxis program
4:30-5:00 questions and discussion

Monday, 14.03.2011.
9am-4pm
Case taking and analysis
3 cases of children with vaccine injury, two cases in am and one in pm. With analysis to follow.
Students may take the 2nd and 3rd cases, with supervision. Cases should come from within community
without previous homeopathic care..
9:00 first case ( 1-5 hours)
10:30-11 discussion/analysis
Break
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11:15 Case 2
Lunch 12:45-2
2:pm third case
3:30 analysis of case 2 and 3

CONDITIONS











Location: Belgrade, Serbia, Požeška 83a (Banovo brdo)
e-mail: simillimumbgd@gmail.com
Phone/Fax: + 381 (0)11 3570976
Web site: www.simillimum.edu.rs
Price (participation fee): 100 €
For group of 5 people or more (lower fee): 80 €
Language: english language
After finishing of seminar will be given the certificate
First day: participatnts registration from 8:30am to 9:00 am
The entrance is controlled by the official people.
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